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Abstract This paper focuses on analysis of the power with energy-awareness, and so on. The paper aims to
consumption of wireless sensor nodes with heterogeneous investigate the relationships between power consumption and
multi-sensors. The power consumption is investigated in the work modes of driving heterogeneous sensors. Section 2
three sensor access modes: serial access mode, parallel introduces the framework of a wireless sensor node. The
convert mode, and event driven mode. The mathematic general architecture of a wireless sensor node is described in
models of the power consumption in these sensor access Section 3, and the functions of all components inside the
modes are established and evaluated in the paper. In architecture are depicted separately. Section 4 discusses the
terms of the solutions of wireless sensor nodes provided relationships between power consumption and sensor access
by Crossbow and Jennic, etc., a general framework of a modes, and establishes corresponding mathematical models.
wireless sensor node is proposed as well. The work can be Section 5 provides the evaluation to three sensor access
used to guide the design of control system of a wireless modes. The conclusion is given in Section 6.
sensor node.
KEY WORDS: wireless sensor nodes, sensor access II. FRAMEWORK OF AWIRELESS SENSORNODE
modes, power consumption, energy awareness.
In the viewpoint of software system development, the
I. INTRODUCTION framework of a wireless sensor node consists of such
subsystems as communication, sensing, and calculation.Reducing power consumption is very important in the design Communication subsystem includes a RF module (RFM) for
of a wireless sensor system. It is because sensor nodes are Ceiv an transmiinckes and mplemetaio of
battery driven and hence operate on an extremely frugal cmmunication p ampe,a FMi ntationICA
energy budget. Further, they must have a lifespan on the order node produced by Crossbow shown in Fig.1, is CC2420, a
ofmonths to years, since battery replacement is not an option chip provdued by Chons[8], which implementsthe4hyial
for networks with thousands of physically embedded nodes.
* layer of IEEE 802.15.4 protocol. The software part of the
The network lifespan can be maximized only by communication subsystem implements the remains ofZigBee
incorporating energy-awareness into every stage of wireless andmIEEEa802.15.4sprotocols.Sensingtsubsystemsconsistseo
sensor network design and operation, thus empowering the perIpEral sn or, corresponding contro concists, a
system with the ability to make dynamic tradeoffs between .ineracenpors forrdriving sensor Forcdifferent
energy consumption, system performance, and operational applications a lot of heterogeneous sensors are applied to
fidelity [9]. In general, the research to reduce power detecatdifns t'envronent informato such as
consumption is categorized into two. One is to look for an tem ture,fpressur olor, andoron.C rcicts
optimal solution based on wireless sensor networks (WSNs). arepuseduto, plemen iaces wih erph ralsnrs. Te.
Many routing,power management, and data disseminatio are used to implement interfaces with peripheral sensors. TheMany routing,powermmanagement,anddatadisseminat interfaces often follow standard bus specifications such as
protocols have been specifically designed for WSNs where 12 UARTs, etc (see Fig. 1). Calculation subsystem usually
energy awareness is an essential design issue [1]. The other is consists of a microprocessor and a micro operation system
to design a wireless sensor node with its power consumption that is suitable for the embedded systems, such as BOS [6],
as low as possible.Methodas, whichbcanlsignificantlyereduce.powerconsumpt TinyOS, Bertha, SensorWare and Eyes [2]. In general, user'sMethods, which can significantly reduce power consumption apiainpormei odda ato acltoin the design of a wireless sensor node, are concerned with saplicasystem.
selecting the electronic components with the lowest supply
voltage and current, and using an optimal control scheme to According to the framework of Jennic node shown in Fig.2, it
manage work modes among all components inside the sensor is easy for application developer to understand the principle
node. The functions of an optimal scheme includes making of a wireless sensor node. Communication function, sensor
microprocessor enter a sleep mode while the node is in an idle access, system control and management are converted into
state, adjusting the transmitting power of the RF module the operations of a serial of application programming
according to the requirement, adopting optimal work modes interfaces (API). In other words, user's application consists of
a serial of calls based on IEEE 802. 15.4 stack API. Accessing
sensors can be implemented by calling the integrated
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scheduler and controls the execution of the ZigBee stack and information from the slave module i.e. sensors or RFM. The
user tasks. The ZigBee stack is implemented as three tasks - process module works in two states. One is an active state
the Network layer, the APS (Application Sub-layer) and the when the microprocessor is working. The other is a sleep state
ZDO (ZigBee Device Objects). The MAC sub-layer that sits when the microprocessor stops work and power is reduced to
below the ZigBee stack runs in interrupt context, as do events a threshold value only to keep the information ofRAM and
generated by the on-chip peripherals [6]. registers inside the node. Power consumption of the process
module is largely different in the active or sleep states, and
application Ad Hoc Discovery Sensing Application the difference of power consumption also exists in the
- - - ~~~~heterogeneous sensors. The differences of converting time
among heterogeneous sensors are very large. For instance, an
messaging Messaging Layer electrochemical sensor, the Compact-S provided by company
Monox, spends less than 40s from starting to finishing
packet Radio Paclket UART Packet detection. The transmitting time between heterogeneous
sensors and the process module is different because different
be Radio byte ph Tebp S transmitting methods are used such as A/D conversion, serial
and parallel data transmission.
bit RFM^ cIoks AD' i2c 03REM CmdlState
FIG. 1 Framework of a MICAz node [3]
Therefore, the framework of a wireless sensor node, based on Data
either SoC architecture or components structure, includes a
microprocessor, a RF module, and one or more homogeneous |Proe Modulel
or heterogeneous sensors generally. Communication protocol
is implemented by the co-design both software and hardware.
A micro operation system is used to monitor a whole node l
and to run the user's application.
Application Sensor 1 Sensor 2 Sensorn
MLME Quu401requenitri reMesrmE rcuesUrespnse Ccrm3ndSlWsP d FIG.3 General framework of a wireless sensor node
ck F^: _ *..............oa.d.API' IV. RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN POWER CONSUMPTION AND
nterr
BH-IandI e AT Modeling a control system with communication and
computation modules can be applied to either an industrial
Regive acces MterruptsRgi taraccesscommunication network [7] or a wireless sensor node [4]. In a
4|# model of a wireless sensor node, the time running a program
is given by T = Tco,pute +Tcommunicate , and Tcommunicate =
Nc (Tl +LcTb), where T is the start-up cost, Tb is the timeFIG. 2 Framework of a Jennic node[5] , e h
per byte, Lc is the message length, and NC is the number of
III. GENERAL STRUCTUFE OF A WIFELESS SENSOR NODE communications [4]. In this section, relationships between
A general architecture of a wireless sensor node is power consumption and sensor access modes are discussed in
abstracted and shown in Fig.3, which is derived from the detail. So it is necessary to further divide computation into the
solutions provided by such chip manufacturers as Chipcon, process module and sensors. Based on the abstract model in
Jennic, Crossbow, Microchip, and so on. Fig.3, it is obvious that the total power consumption of a
It might be more reasonable to divide RF module as two wireless sensor node is the sum of power consumption from
components Rx and Tx because single microprocessor does the three parts, RF module, the process module, and all
not work for two components at the same time. In order to sensors.
make the structure of the model more concise, the functions The attributes presented in the model are defined as
of calculation, control, and management are integrated in the follows:
process module. In this model, sensors are either * p .Power of the process module when the
homogeneous or heterogeneous. Links between two modules P.A
microprocessor iS workin.are described by two kinds of lmnes. The solid line representsg
data transmission and the broken line indicates the command * pmS Poe-ftepoes ouewe h
from the main module (the process module) and the state microprocessor is in a sleep state.
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* T (i): The time from start to completion of data W, the total power consumption of the process module
collection for the 1th sensor. collecting all sensors once, is calculated with Formula (2).
* T, (i): The time transmitting the result to the process Wpm = Tpm Ppm (2)
module from the ith sensor. WSS, the total power consumption of the all sensors, is
* Ps (i) :Power of the ith sensor when it is converting or expressed as Formula (3).
transmitting data. n
* Time when the process module is working. W S Ps (i)(Tc (I + T, (1)) (3)TpmA 1
* WP: Total power consumption ofthe process module, B. Scheme 2 - Parallel convert mode
including in the active mode and in the sleep mode. In order to reduce time when the process module waits for the
conversion of each sensor, another mechanism is discussed
ss here. After sending a starting command to all sensors and
during a sampling cycle. starting the loop of collecting data from sensors, the process
Three assumptions are listed as below: module checks continuously the feedback queue thatindicates ifsome of sensors have completed their conversions
* A sensor stops work when the data transmission or not. When the feedback queue is nonempty, the process
finishes because the system has stopped power supply module starts a transmission from the sensor that completes
to the sensor. In other words, there is no power the conversion first. So the order of accessing sensors
consumption on the sensor. depends on the arrangement of sensors in the feedback queue
and follows Fist-In-First-Out rule. In other words, a sensor
* Process module only switches between the active state with short conversion time is prior to be accessed. The lower
and the sleep state, and there is a large difference of bound oftime when the process module works is expressed as
power consumption between two states. Formula (4).
* Power of a sensor that works in converting process is Tn min(T (u) u e {l,---,n})+T,,(j) (4)
the same as the one in transmitting process. pmA t4
There could be four sensor access modes to be used for Proof
exchanging information between the process module and all Assume the conversion for each sensor starts at the time
sensors. Serial access mode is of that the process module to (here to is usually assumed as 0), Tend (i) is defined as the
enquiries each sensor in turn; parallel convert mode is ofthat time at which the ith sensor finishes a transmission with the
all sensors sample data synchronically and transmit serially; process module. For the first sensor in the queue,
event-driven mode is of that a sensor informs the process Td (1) = T (1) + Tr (1) , see Fig. 4. After finishing the
module to receive data when special conditions are satisfied; transmission with the ith sensor, the process module starts to
hybrid mode extracts some merits of three modes mentioned transmit with the (i+l)th sensor if the feedback queue is
above, but it depends on a real application. Here, only three nonempty. If the (i+l)th sensor has not yet finished the
modes are discussed, and hybrid mode is put into the future conversion, i.e. the feedback queue is empty, and the process
research. module has to wait for a gap (see Fig. 5).
A. Scheme 1 - Serial access mode
The process module enquiries all sensors in the system in turn, According to the assumptions mentioned before,
and the priority of accessing each sensor can be adjusted by Vi iE {1,-, n}, Te]nd (1+ 1) is expressed as follows:
programme. After sending a start command, the process Tend (i) +Tt, (i+ 1), Tend (I) >Tc(I+ 1)
module waits for a special period during which the sensor Tend (i+ l)= T 1 T 1 T T 1
samples and outputs data, and then transmits the results. The C (i + ) + Ii (i + ), end (l) < c (l + )
mechanism is adapted by the BOS provided by Jennic. Tend (i) + Ttr (+ 1) < Tend (i + 1) -
According to the assumption mentioned above, it is easy to n
understand that the time when the ith sensor works is divided * TPmA = -ln (n) . Tind (n-1) + Tt, (n) . Tf (1) + Z T, (i)
as Tc(i), converting time from starting conversion to the data
collection being completed, and Tt, (i), transmitting time According toT (1) < T, (2) < * < T, (n), and
between the sensor and the process module. So, the total T, (1) = min(T, (u) uE {l,,n}).
timeT A spent by the process module for processing all
sensors, is expressed as Formula (1).
i=l
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to Tend(1) traversal, is expressed as Formulas (8) and (9).
SI Tc(1)Tt4Jl) W_5 > Z Ps (i)(min(T, (u) UE {1,-..., n}) + E TI (j)) (8)
S2 Tc(2 gap2 Tt(2 14 j=1
i W_' < P (i)(max(TQ (u) uE {l, n})+ Ttr (j)). (9)
Tend(q 14=
Sg i Tcz) gp i Ttrff C. Scheme 3 - Event driven mode
Tend(z+1) Some micro operation systems use an event-driven mode to
Tc(1+1) gap i+1 Ttr+1) solve transmissions between sensors and the process module
i @ [2], i.e. a sensor requests a transmission with the process
Tiend(n module by producing an interruption. The mode can be applied
Tc(n) ge nT (n) to two cases. One is to process a time-uncertainty emergency
sensed by a sensor; the other is for some sensors that their
Fig.4 The case: Vi, i E(1E n, T (i) . T (i + 1) sampling period is too long to be waited by the process module,
for example, an electrochemical carbon monoxide sensor
to Tend() mentioned in Section 11. The event-driven mode can greatly
SI Tc() Ttr(1) reduce the power consumption of the process module, but it
!i Tend (2)increases that of sensors because they must run continuously.
S2 Tc (2) gap2 Ttwf21However, it is a good option, as the power consumption of the
process module is usually much larger than the power sum of
all these sensors. In order to build a mathematic model for
TeUd(i) . processing a time-uncertainty emergency, a sampling cycle for
TC( ) gapi 1T0f1)gff z Iaccessing all sensors is assumed as T, and the frequency of the
Tend(z+1) events occurring during T, is defined asj (i) for the it sensor.
Si+I Tc|1+1) TtQ+1) There is a comparator inside the sensor circuit, which compares
the sampling data with a special threshold. The power
consumption of the process module is described as Formula
Tend(n) (10).
Si,Tc(n) gap n Ti n) n n
Fig.5 The case: 3i,i i {l, .,n},Tc (i + 1) . Tend (i Wpm = PpmAETr(i)fs (i) + Ppms(T - Tt,(i)fs (i)). (10)
The power consumption of all sensors is calculated with
The upper bound oftime when the process module works is Formula (11).
expressed as Formula (5). n
n
~~~~~WSS= Ty, Ps (i)(l)
TpmA < max(Tc(u) |E }tr.() (5)14
For the second case, all sensors of a wireless sensor node have
WVpmI the total power consumption of the process module been working during T and send an interrupt request to the
collecting data from all sensors once, is expressed as process module while a conversion is completed. The
Formulas (6) and (7). frequency fs (i) of transmissions of ith sensor during T, is
Wpm.2 pmA (min(Tc (u) u E- {1.., n}) + E Tt] (i)) (6) expressed as Formula (12). If fs (i) in Formula (10) is
i=1 replaced with Formula (12), the power consumption of the
Wpm IpmA(maxQ (u) u {1,.. .,n})+ (1)). (7) process module is described as Formula (13). The power
i=1 ~~consumption of all sensors can be calculated with Formula
It is known that the process module starts to transmit the data ( 1).
of the ith sensor after finishing the transmission of (i_I)th f5(i) = T (12)
sensor. Thus, the shortest time, from to to the time when the TC (i) + Ttr (i)
ith sensor completes a transmission with the process module, Wp P T T Ttr(l) (13)
* PvrzP1qh1m Wpmn PpnS T+PpmA -pmnS A rt1\II. 1'. (13iS expressed as below: piS=(PlA~ Tc (I) +Ttr(I)
According toFormula (4), Vi,
~~~~~Define or(i) = Ttr (il) where or (i) is only related
Tend(i-1)+Tr(i).2minQTc(u) |uet l-*n} Tyj Tc(i) + T,, (i)'
a=l ~~~tothe attributes ofthe ith sensor, then Formula (13) becomes:
f4s$X the total power consumption of the all sensors for one
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n mathematic models based on three sensor access modes in
WpM = T(Pp,,s + (PpmA - Ppms)jZa(i)). (14) this paper provide a basic prototype to simulate a task
=1= scheduling system with energy awareness. The paper also
V. EVALUATION provides valued results to designers who are engaged in theimplementation of a micro operation system (MOS) applied
Once the selection of all components of a sensor node is for embedded systems so that the MOS can provide a flexible
completed, many parameters that are defined above will be framework to support different sensor access modes. It is very
confirmed. According to the mathematic models described in important to build a simulation system for a wireless sensor
Section IV, the power consumption of a sensor node can be node in the future work to evaluate a design scheme with
calculated. Because there are many factors to affect the power energy awareness.
consumption of a system, such as the run-time overlapping
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VI. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK
There are very large differences of power consumption of
sensor nodes while the different sensor access modes are
applied, even though they are composed of the same
electronic components and implement the same goal. The
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